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John weuou wm t"u.ft'.ir.fittf Bchoolhouse In
Lmpson township, September

;thatl0:3ua.n..
Home services in the

l..A church next Sunday

S;adjn.hPre8tote,
Lin the even.. - j The prompt manner which

Riley Daniels a p t handled
sale of farming e- -

Augtrian note is in
t3 and household goods,

,tober 1, 1918atl o'clock, p. m.

Mrs. Jno. M. U.ehi ana cnuu- -

L tfothprine and Juason, oi
LhRin. were gueats Fri- -

homeoi.jvirs. m. .
ay in the

'rout.

.j;Rifjes. who enlisted a

L days ago, went Pittsburgh

toenier me umyc.i.jr
If Pittsburgn ior a couroo iu

u, r.eoree Stoler and Miss

ilartha Sweet, of Saxton, motor-,- i
tn McConnellsburg Monday

U took dinner with Mr. and

L. Scott Runyan.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson L. Nace

oent the afternoon of last Sun- -

lay in the home oi uicui..

Urs. Robt. McCandlish at their

Duntry home near tiancocK.
p Smoot will preach at

Ldmore Saturday, October 5th

1 2 o'clock in the afternoon ana
L the evening; on bunday, at

1:30 and on evening.

Frank Mason pays highest

ice for Choice E's..
Choice

in
IVbites J5 cents, urowns a.
llixtd-J2;S- o.id (floall, stain- -

or be.d eg-- ) W cents.

jjr price for all binds .of
Irnltry. '

At the Lutheran church, Mc- -

L'onnellsburg next Sunday morn- -

r,gat 10:30, there will be har-e3- t

home services, and ' regular
ervicesat 7:30 in the evening.

:ice3 at Big Cove Tannery

thurch at 2:30.

Of the family of the late
iam Alloway and his wife Cath
erine McClain of New Grenada,
tveBons were registered for mil

itary service last Thursday, and

Uerandaons. In addition, two

tons are already in France.

near Mercersburg

purchased the Barnhart farm
hear Rouzerville, midway be
tween Waynesboro and Pen Mar.
The farm contains about one hun
dred acres. Mr. Trogler with
his family intends moving on this
farm in the spring.

Amsngthe losers by big

naraize fire McConnellsburg
tot week, was Undertaker H. S.

Daniels who lost an almost new
Maxwell touring car. Mr.
Daniels has ordered from the
manufacturers a new funeral car
which he expects to have here
for service before a great while.

Mrs. Jonathan Cope (Kate
Hart) and son Calvin, near Ken
nett Square. Pa., and her son and
daughter-in-la- Eugene Cope
and wife, of Philadelphia, mo
tored tn Mcnnnnpillaburir Mon
toy, spent Monday night in the
home of and Mrs.
Frank Mason, and Tuesday morn-i"!- ?,

went Whips Cove spend
1 day or two with relatives.

Mrs. H. A. McFadden. of Buf- -

kl Mont, wa9a pleasant caller
the News office last Saturday

Mrs. McFadden, who has been
Montana during the past sev

tlVfiara nama Knmo nn nppnnnt.n
toe serious illness of her father,
Mr. V. Reamer Sipes at Foltz,
"anklin County. Mrs. McFad
Unsays that stock raising and

neat are the leading industries
there. Tho P.ntfili-- v bovs Char- -

J and Paul, of Foltz, and John
"Won, of Mercersburg, are
,,nong the other Pennsylvania
"wple in her neighborhood

IP VftiiD run nocu
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL

"nder-tbe- e or under-taeig- hi

member ScoM' Emulsion
nature a ffmnrfeat trrowiniz

it strengthena their bones,
2ake healthy blood and pro.
m.ole aturdv irrowtk -

says; and, we are here to confess
that w are eurpi iaed to find with
whut good nature our subscri-

bers are taking to the new con-

ditions. Indeed, most persons
welcome the change. From
present indications, there will be

but few of the News subscribers
that will have to be cut off the
list after the first of October cn
account of not being paid up.
Money is plenty, and nobody

feels like admitting that their
paper has to be stopped because
they are not paid up.
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That a3 J. F. Mc

Clain at New Grenada,
a good two-stor- y

house, good barn, saw
mill with crusher cut
off other outbuildings-a- ll
complete. Possession can
3'iven right away. Any person
wishing a of that kind
jhould on, or

J. L. Grissinckr,
9 12 3t New
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NOTICE.
Bids will 1)0 received until

n. in . Soptomixsr si. 1'Jin, at inor -

r'iinvit u OHIpa fit Mn

G000 buhel8 Of oats Season, Coonellnbiiri;, Pa., for In

corn.

Everett during

b
"at

friends

SUDDEN

father,

had

health;

bad

Church

mevitabe

horn

in

''Ioiclcj

taught.

school?

Go'clock,

f1tmiriluulnnnp

I
wiriK'-wall- s at Uaoluls Ilndo, lictliol
townHhli)

Bids will lie opened nt 7 o'cl xk p
m . September zi, una.

The County CommUslonera reHorve
the right to reject an; or all bids.

F. M. Loikik,
Cuas. W. Fciiooi.ky,
Amikkt K. Nkhhit,

Tewli riui rU, Co. Comn Igslonurg.
Clorlt.

I WE'RE THE BOYS FROM PENNA,

I'vt Walter C Dashonjj, Co 15, 45 h R g. Am K I ,

A. V, O 7i)l, write-- : 'I lnv wrii,tii thnso li-.- to show

the peop u tnrlr in l'1,'n U"' V soinHIi f lb spirit or

tho boys in l'.aDC. The old Keystone SUM i well repre-sont- ed

horo. but I have not run across any cthjr Fulton
County boy yet.

We'ro tho boys frorn L'jnDaylviuia,
And we'rd hore to flht the Ilun9, .

We will sta' d by our Allies
Till tho glorious work is done
We're tho boys from I'oonasylvania
We're the follower of the King,

Wo are fighters from away bick,
And we do not want to hrav;
Hut we waot to fchow the world,
Wo have red b'ood in our veins
We're tho sons of our forefathers
Who fought tho tights rf yore;
Wo will right our battle bravely
As our fathers fought bofore.
Wo'll nhow, tho Dovd ho!d no reins
That can keep us from our duty.
When we've hoard tho bug'e's sound
We would die b(;fore we'd give up
A halt an inch of ground.
We'ro the boys from i'onnsylvania
Not a quitter in the lot;
Wo'll h'ivo Bill before its over
And capture h us like as not.

We're tho sons of our dear Midland
And wo'vo hoard our country's call
We may Ioho our livos alighting
But our tlag shall never fall.

FALL STYLES READY

Stetson

Sellable

American

and
Pme for price, Q lallty for quality, Oar
hats are the biggest value in

A hat is always tho princ pel part of your dtess.

you our BIG hue when you are
' in Mail orders tilled.

Hats and Men's

Rcoumeratioa of U. S. Soldiers.

A private in Uuclo SW
Nitfonal Guard,11 mies, regular,

or National Army, receives in

tash, aa long as he is in the

Uuited States, a moath, in

ildition to tood, cloth'n g, ar d

me lical attendarce.
to Europe te

wts twenty per cent exits,
Ahtther io training or in the
.retches, wbicii brings tne
ninunum cash pay up to $311 GO a

uonth, or U 30 a day.
If the soldier hus a wife, she

rcc ivp direct from tho govern

ment $14 a month, which is vir
ually au addition to the tUbting

man's wasre and brings hia totalj
up to $18 a month

I'hile heisin the Uuited btates,
,nd up to $54 GO abroad.

If there la one child with the
v i I o, the allowance is v-- o

uonth: two childi eu $22 5), and

oon up to the point where,

vith a vifo and sue childrer,
Ur.cle Sam pays $50 a month it
:aah to the family.

Ailowancea are also provided

'o.' dependent pirenln, $10 a

nonth cacti, and for brothers,
.ister8, and grandchild ran, $j a

nonth for each with tho pioviso

that in any case tho government

vill r.ot pay to tho dependents ot

iny man 'noro than $50 a month

The govornment sees that lh- -

soldiers do not throw all iht
urdpn of caring for depoudentt- -

m the by making

t cmiulbory for each man whf

l is k-r- t a wife or child t P"5

Vir ti) them through tho trea.-i-ry

at lesal $15 a month and

nuch more as will f qual tho al

I iwanco which tho government
makes up half a man's pay. Thu
for the man in tho SRrvico abroad

who has left a wife and child be

hind, the man will have. to assigi
to them at l;ast $10 80 a mouth

to wl ich the government will

add $L'5 making a total of $14 80

which they are sure to receivo.
The old ponHion system !

wiped out by the new arid fai

more equittble system of oui'
pensation for ilnath and disability

This compensation diUjrs
fro n that provided in any other
law. It takeB the family as the
unit tiat is serving the nation,
not the individual man. It bases
compe isatlou on the izj of the
family from time to time, Wtule

Makes

$2.50, $3.00, $4.00 $5.00
Chambcrsburg

Chambersburg.

HENNINGER
Furnishings.

Whenhelaeeut

,;ompensation

government,

i a totally disabled bachelor will

get only $30 a mr nth, the man

with a wifd and four children
.vill get $75 Twenty dollars i

added if a nurse is required; $10

more if there is a dependent vud

owed mothei ; but it ho lo.ef
bolh hands or both feet, becomes
totally blind or helplessly bed

ridden, he gets $100 a munth ab

lone as he may live, whether he
is married or not.

lt be dies from ii j iriesor dis
ease received in line of duty, tin
Jtidow. childien, and widowed
mother receives Bums ranging
from $20 to 75 a month, accord

intr to siz j of family. No du
tinction is made between a pa
vato and the highest oflicer.

NOTICE.
by tlie

BOARD OF GAME COMMISSIONERS.

Notice la hereliv trlven that it
ill.ttl to kill a UUFKKU OKOUSK
rimiiiionlv uu.1 ed l heagant or u
KINdNKCK 1'IIKASANT. or a VIK
(MNIA or HUNG A Kl AN OUAIU In

a wild htnto. in the County of t'ultoi)
liftfore the ontin hhuhod of 11)1'.). said
County huvinir bono closed until that
Limn hv the Hoard of Uame Com
ni'ssioncrrt to the huntitiir of these
hii'da under the nrovulonH aod regu
lation nrovlded for by the act of
April (Uh, 11)15, L'umphlet Laws Ti.

The I'unaltv for killliiir a ltulffd
OrouHU or a Kinuuck I'lieasunt or u
V'ii'rrlnliL or HiiniriLi-la- l O.inil conti ar
to i ho above uct and said rcgulatlotib
iH i) U!'.

'I'd In action lias been taken In an
endeavor to Increatie the above-uier.- -

lioned (came in your County, and wf
ask that von not only obey this law
voiii'Mcli. nut that you hull) lu even
way possible to nave Bam law oueyeu
by others.

JOSKI'II KALUKUS,
Secretary, Board of Came

CommlsHioners.

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition ol

the New York World

in 1918

h Ditily at the 1'rlca ol
ii Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world p,veri ho much at bo low
a price.

The Vilue and nucd of a ncwapiipor In the
household wan never tiroater thun at the prei'
ent time. Wehuvobuen foreed to enter th
ureal world war und a lurue army of ours If

already la Frunoe. You will want to have all

t"e news from our troopN on European battle
Me 1, and mis nromlKCH io be the moat mo-

rn mioiiH vuar in the luxlory of our unlve ae.
Ma n. I.- -- n .. .. ...i .... e B.i ti . It a nrtnM will

furnish Nuoh prmnpl and auourate newi of
thane wo iu anuKiUKeventH. n in not neuenaary
loHuy more.

Tin THRlcH-A-Wrja- Woki.d's regular
Huhsdrlniliiu d loe In only fl.CU m-- r year, and
this paya for IM papea. We oltcr thli un-

rcimiuuil uewapapnr anu ruar uiaun uuunu
Nhwh toKeiiivr luroue year lorw.io,

The reitulnr aubaorlptlon pnoe of the two
paper! la fci.60,

Give Longer Service
THE best architects and engineers recommend;

Specification Roofs because they knov(
that such roof9 give longer service at less cost than
any other roof covering known.

( v

Barrett Specification Roofs have' a record behind
them covering GO years of satisfaction.

If you need anything in tne rooting line write im
and we'll tell you more about them.

HULL & BENDER
McConnellsburg, Penna.

I ,
tu mi

Racket Store
We have just received 200 Rolls of

Rubber Roofing and we are in shape to
5 save you some money. I ply Trumpet,

(5 $1.35; 2 ply, $1.65 and $1.90. Also better
. V

grade at $2.bU. $J.L, $J.b ana .io.
K We are selling quite a lot of the Slate Sur-- H

fare. 85 lbs. to the Roll, at $2.95. These
SJ prices we cant Duplicate as it was bought t

5 some time ago and has advanced 25 per

y cent, since. Don't Wait, if you are in need
5 of Roofing. i

We are in good shape on SHOES for
the fall trade. Lots of our Customers say

the prices are not as high as they expected
to pay,

HULL & BENDER

L JIflSlilPlplI

Rayo Lamps
For perfect rn.tills.

ue Hyo Uiniu.
The Ideal light for .11

purposed. M.ileof bt'.t
mnteriala. Ucina for
every room. Aak your
dealor.

Rayo Lanterns
Your beat friend on

dark, alormy nighta.
Never blow out or Jar
out. Construction In
aurua perfect oil

Aak your
doalor.

Lost, round,

company order.

Keeping Warm
With Coal

That is what everybody wants to
do this winter. And it is exactly what
you can do if you have a Perfection
Oil Heater. With this additional heat
you will be comfortable all winter
and burn from one to three tons of
coal less than before.

Perfections ore safe awl they burn an eco-

nomical fuel kerosene. However, bo suro

you use

ran
instead of some unknown, unbrniuled kerosene.
Use it in your l'erfection, your lamps mid lan-

terns. Ask for it by name and be sure to cot tho

genuine Hiifhly refilled and purified, it burns

without smoke, smell or tho wicks.

Got your Perfection Oil Heater now. There

is going to be a big demand for them this year.

They ore reasonably priced VM to $10.00.

THE CO.
Evryuhirt in Ptnniylvania and Dtlawar

Fnr Sal Fnr Rfnt boar- - Price Don't wait

m mm n '""M " - r I

ttc.

charrinU

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertigomont accepted
for le8i than 15 cents. Cash must ac

Men Wantkd Laborers, Car- -

oenter i1,",
liii.imnn RlnrU narLleulani.

Oven Mon, Dept.

ther help. Uooa wages .
itonrlv pniulovmpnt to
COLONIAL CO.,

urir, Pa. f a "
Foil Balk lieiiaterod

brad from big boned

Less

ATLANTIC

Ravolidht

ATLANTIC REFINING

ill

v

o
0.

X0

0

WanfPfl

IIowaud Peck, Warfordsburf,
Pa , R. 11. 1. 9 19 lit

Cash Old False Teeth

lnn't mutter If broken. We pay up toll i'O.

iii'uonllnir I" value. Al-- cnili fur Old t.'nlil,
Jewelry, hllver. drulal ornwiia nr hildi;i'iiri.
Wr wild eali by mull and will hold

Helpers, Mechanic Ue- l- iwei CiVWtXZ
Tn n It rn on

(Jnloaders, (Joite and Domestic Supply Co., 52, BlngUmton.N.Y.

anu
Amily

irvON Riddles- -

Poland
China pigs,

for

ri'tuin

When C.iul Is Murt.

The most teiTllii: lliln-.- In u'll- - vnr'd
Ih kIh. A limn Is never I "in n Ii!h.

soul Is hurt. I'l'd Ihe onl.v th'm: t tut t

cuii hurt his soul I !" riumcr.


